
SILK CULTURE.

A New lodw.lrv by Which the Vouuii nod
lha OliI Mar Muppart Tarmsrlvea

la IMcaanm Way.

Hating learned of the efforts of Mrs.

. B. Johnson to promote silk culture

in Louisiana, a reporter visited that

lady and had an interesting chat with

her upon tho industry to which she is

80 enthusiastically devoted.
Being how to raise the silk

worms and other points about the cul-

ture, she gave the method, as follows:

"Suppose you winh to raise silk

worms. You obtain an ounce of eggs.

If you should order these from the

North, in many cases a number of the

eggs will be hatched when they reach

here, and the worms are mie with

the eggs. In that case you spread the

ma83 over a space a foot square and

cover it with a piece of mosquito lar
netting. If you put tender buds or

leaves, cut very fine, upon the ncttiua

the young worms will immediately come

through to feed on the leave. When

they have all come through you take

up "the netting and place ull the worms

on a shelf, marking the day and the

numbor of feeds. Keep each breed sep-

arate and while quite young sprinkle

food over the netting, covering them

four times a day. By changing the

netting over them all the time, you

keep them clean and healthier. As the

worms are constantly growing the fpaee
allowed them must be daily increased.

This is done by placing a netting over

them and taking it away when a cer-

tain number have crawled through,

leaving the remaining worms more

room. The worms change their tkiu

once a week by a process called molt-

ing. These changes are periods of

"sickness to them, and they do not eat

anvthinff iliirinir these times. About
- o

eight days after the fourth molt they

begin to make silk. When ready to

make sdk they cease eating, become
transparent aud throw their heads back

and forth with a wavy kind of motion.
The usual way then is to take branches

of brushwood and foini arches cf them

bttweeh shelves If you J lace the

worms beneath these arches they will

crawl upon them und make their co-

coons. Wild caue reeds cut closo to

the brush are the best for the purpose,
allowing the brushes to form the bases
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to send the c to North to be
kept there until wanted here, about the

cf April. Southern raised eggs
however, are tho eoeoom. I
have a breed which has been pro-

duced in Louisiana last thirty --

five and which make very
cocoons. Some specimens I
have increased in size here shown

climate has improved them. I
have raised silk worms in Alabama dar
ing war and also reeled the silk.
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I navo been every effort to
induco the ladies Louisiana to em-

bark in the one well
suited to their tables and can very
remunerative."

Mrs. has had much esper
jence in silk culture and scjuainted
with minutest aau.ie-tr- y.

lions her

seemed very tine. She desires to estab

lishastxk company to promote silk
in Louisiana, and number

prominent merchants
have promised her a'sistanee in carry
ing out her Sho proposes
to establish a school tj educate persons
how to raise worms and then to
have mulberry where

can be carried ou. The climate
is favorable to growth of

i ho tree and raising of worm.
The cocoons aro worth from to ?'t

ponnd when dry and from seventy-fiv- e

to 81 pir jouud when

green. They be here by ex-

posure to tho sun several
When the cocoons requires
more of them lo make a pound than
when green.

' Mrs. Johnson contributes articlos ou

silk culture regularly lo several journals

nnd is an accomplished writer

an enthusiast and in laising silk

worms. Sho certainly
to women und others seeking light,

pleasant labor, to accomplish their de-

sire. Mrs. Johnson's dream nuuier-on-

silk employing a vast amount
of labor, and a large factory to com-

plete picture, deserves to be accom-

plished. Her zeal and devotion to
cause do much toward the ful-

filment of thi" grand design,

Old Uncle Tom.

Fate had crdaiued familiar
scenes of a life time were deetiuedsoou
to vanish from view the old homestead

bargained for ; the plantation
was no longer ours. Others might
beneath the stately shade-trees- , but
they would know the pleasure,
we had known it, of watching the bud-

ding of the leaves, listenins to the
piping of birds to was

of old friends to them might

be perhaps lik the excitement
of some aueo. And the
dear old house, wherein we had much

of joy, aud of sorrow too nh ! who
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measure closed to all about us It ,

bustle and contusion everywhi re ; per-

haps we may have purposely allowed

ourselves no time to think. all
things end, and with nothing more to

keep myself occupied iudoors, I stepped

out on broad gallery that surrounded

the dwelling. I looked above at the
bright blue sky, glanced at tho

river before me, I watched the
gently-swayin- branches of the trees so

near me, and I "Good-bye.- " With

almost child like simplicity. I watched

aud listened, till I fancied the
clou ltd.like i ye will sometimes grow

dim witli unbidden tears, while in the
rubtliug of leaves me 1 beaut

but one eontiuwus good bye. IIow
sweetly was whispered. S faint aud

vet clear, though the ghost cf lay
own teuder thoKht were havering

near.
rreseutlv I heard footstep?, tremb

ling footsteps it w re, and oldest
of plantation hands, wLito-liaire-

Uncle Tom, cirne close to the gallery.

"Miss Mary, said tno el l man. as
ue topped aud leaned en the stout

taiV he carried, "I kuow'd you when

you was a wee l r a mtuy in v.iur
arms."

"Yes, Uncle Torn," I answered
iiuvhiinically.

"And I has watched yon many a time

when you was a tiny gal playing up and

down dis here lane."
"Yes, Uiu '.e Tom."
"And I has seed von erow up to be

now that strangers wt re oaiiui! he saw

uothin;r iu tho f at lire but misery for

Liui. What child like dependency
many of the ol I slaves Mill have upon

former owners.
Towards eveuiug tb boat that was

carrv off made the iaudinK. We

T
, j f.tDii!.

mi- po:ut had faded away, aud then I
hurried into tho cahin aud my

room. I laid mo down to rest,
I slowly asleep I heard in the mo-

notonous paddling of the b oat but tne
wirds, "Foor Uncle Tom,

Old Uncle Tom."

A Father's ttrmc.
A girl with tangled locks peep- -

ing from underneath calico hood, clad
in a dress of chintz, loitered behind
the great dusty crowd moved out of the
gate oiJlouni .Vina, me Oilier .in,
after they had scattered flowers and
done honor to tho dead. Dreamily she
ga.,ed after them, her eyes with
a look of tenderness, uutil the
ast one had disappeared, and the rattle

ef the drums had died away. Then she
turned away vaguely scanned tho
mounds that rose abont her, clutching

held. An tld man came by and gently
patted her curly l he spoke her
name, but she only bjck still
farther, and when h told a passing
stranger that the little girl's father had
Uieii on snipooar.i una nuriea iu

j sea, thero was teirdrop in the
little child s eye to tell that sho bearil
or knew the story. Wheu they were
gone, sho moved on further to a
neglected, aud, kne.diug
down, she piled up a mound of earth,
whispering she patted and
smoothed with her chubby hands,

"This won't, be so awfully big the
others, I guess, but maybe will be big
enough God will seo and think
pr.pM here." Carefully she
trimmed tho sides with grass she
plucked, murmuring on : "And maybo

will grow will be like the rest in

two three years, and then maybe
papa will couio back sometimes, aud- -''

Put paused though suddenly

.fawned npon her young mind mat uo

routed beneath the wavei, acd teardrops
that sprung to hor eyes moistened
little bunch of dandelions that she
planted among the grasses on the mound

had reared.
Wlmn tliA BPitnn niiHsad that Way r.t

ho went to close the gates, ho
r.L the l,tilnn fast asleep, with
her bead pillowed on the mound.

giuo material Ltirrjod a,,0lU,1- - Tuo thirty more
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FARM. UB1 E AJSD H Ol'SEHOLD.

Farm and iar Nfe.
On million six', hundred thousand

acres are devoted to be t cultivation in

Lurepe. i

It is now estimated' tluit the deficiency j

in last year's hog crop- will reach 1,000,- -

Ot'O head.
Common fait is ft .pial uature for

asparagus bids when used with rich

baruyard compost.
The Manchester, a ?w variety of I

strawberry, is said to be Setter adapted

to sandv soils than most o hers.
Encourage tho little wrons dv uuua- -

iug sniteblo boxes for them. They are

invaluable as insect deslroye rs. j

Fruit is a regulator of thel ystem. It
will keep the blood in order, the bowels

regular and toue up tho stomach
Orchard crass is very early in gro fih

furui8Ul?a good bay. It Marts out

fresh immediately after each mowing,

The best of tho Jerseys are being

brought to this country. Ifrould not
bo a surprise if the Jersey br yeders re-

sorted to us for eattle after we have
further improved them.

Iu rotating vegetables the lacd should

not be used for crops having a similar-

ity to those preceding them. Cabbages,

for instance, should follow peas, and
celery follow cabbages.

Bed raspberries should be set two

fee apart in rows, and wheu kept well
worked the first year they will fill up
and form a continuous hedge cf plants
good for ten years or more.

Cabbages respond quickly to frequent
hoeing. It is one of the crops uptu
which too much labor cannot be bestow-

ed. They should be cultivated often,
even when there are no weeds aruorjjr

them. m

To prevent sows from crushing tlwvir

young, nail a board about one foot widf
to the side of the pen. The beard is to
be put on a like shelf, sj that t'te little
pigs can run under it to get out of 'h
way.

Ctrtain varieties of evergree ss. such
as arborvitie, are fnrnishod with a thick
mass of roots. These should be cut
away somewhat, iu order to admit of

close contact of the soil around the base
of the plauts.

A New York chemist declares that the
refuse fat of a pork house in that city

is sent to artificial butter facto lies, lie
has also found eIeomargar.no horse

grease and other refuse such as is used
in making caudles.

Br.i i:ti-- i on the I't i'iMNo. One p;nt
of milk, four eggs two enpsof llour,
one teaspooufnl of salt. This is a most
delicious and savory dish. It should
be yellow brown when done.

I iM'fiil Tnli'ri.
11, ie aie a few tables, etc., which will

be of use to our yonug readers some
day. It would not be a bad policy to
commit memory, so tb at should
an opportunity present itself when they
ran be ued. they will be in a safe und
convenient place -- the mind:

A air-- ef tl.mr w, mhs 1". N.

r..in.-- ef p"ik, mii'K
ISnrrc! flu'O. (.00 ruiltil.
I'arn-- f j., .vd, r, i i'iuui Im.

Kul.ni "f tn'.ttir. W pomi'lf.
r I'Utt'T. i 'ouii'i.

no ili"' iimke a draelini,
s draelims make an mill' i

I oiiru'Fe make a gill,
1'. niake a pint,
" 'taspconful,

l tr:i (."iit'uls. a

.' t.iMop'TiifuN, an "iTi'-c-
,

inline'", a itill.
J niWf. a i'rt- r- ,'!ip it titrul'I-- i .

tl.iiil oii'n'i'S, a tnaeiipful.

p nmr yards niakt" an aor. .

i I11 ai'n niase a .piarp mill'.

Tip re ar- 2,75o lait;:ia;i"'.
l' pi raeiH ilie every s.vnn 1.

A m ration is filtuen year,
Iliniy-u- Years i Oip average of !;!.

mlnv Iu the South,

The Economist says there is for every
Southern farmer a plan of farming per-

fectly practicable in tho South that
will solve tho labor quest ion, enrich the
laud aud enrich the farmer. Let all
cotton farms be divided into four tields,
one to bo sown in grass Bermuda or
any kind of grass that stock will eat
the s.eoud tiell to be sown in peas, the
third in corn and the fourth in cotton.
The neit move to procure a number of

sheep four hundred .head for four
hundred acres graze them on the grass
until the peas are ripe, then put them
on the peas, and daring the winter feed
them on the cotton seed grown on the
phuv. This will makeland rich entugh
to grow cotton without manure, and if
this rotation is kept up soon all the land
will be rich and the profits offthesheep
will pay family expenses, or tho shep
may be sold as fat sheep after January,
and will nav one hundred tier cent, on
the investment. Sheep raising on the

.i)nn ntiniiiiminBAiii,! in i, n ,
cnrieli -- verv farmer in the Sonth.

Jf the above proposition wero to bo

worked up to five fields, giving tho first
field to cotton, the second to corn and
peas, the third to oata followed by
speckled or whippoorwill peas in Juno
when the outs are harvested, .the s

plowed in the fall the fourth
and fifth to Irish and sweet potatoes,
fodder corn .German millet and other for-

age crops, and a "truck patch," arti-

chokes, chnfas, sugar cane, etc., and
these fields at the proper seaon sheep-penne- d

and cow penned, applying all
il... I.. -- - l ll,l ,1a
I tie UUIUIUI.t au.t nmvi7 muiiuio uwim
on the plao.- aud tnere is no doubt that
the soil would bo rapidly enriched and
would never wear ont. As to tho Ber-

muda gras.j, that ought to be in a pas-tur-

or meadow by itself. It takes
several years to establish a turf of

iieimuna. ana conou p.aua w.u m- -

form the Economist that it takes sey- -

al years of pretty .lose work to B
l

rid cf it.

Recipes.
Roast Btzr With Yorkshire i.

Set your beef to roast upon a
grating or npon Micks laid across the
drirpiDg pan, Thf0 quatterj of an
,our beforo the pudding is dono mix

yorjr pUjjjng and put into the pau
nmjer tho jrirpjng ri;BSt. When done,
cut the pudding and lay around the

aftor it is diabed.
To Chk Meak. Never fry it in

grease or Water. If yon have no broiler
baudv, or vour fire will not admit of
Uroiliug, tako your spitter or skillet,
heat very hot, put your steak in, the
,0eut it is seared on one side turn it

qMy; v ,t heat through, then take
it U1, on ft disu ,,oftSon u quickly,
,inoj et,rve noti yye insure, if the steak
fce tender, thick and jnicv. and you fol- -

low these directions to the letter, yon
will have a "steak tit for the gods."
Never touch lard or water to a steak in
cooking, aud never seasou until done.

Bri r Si'Aixor. The scraps cut from
your steak, or a piece of round steak,
will serve nicely for this dish. Mince
your beef fine, add to it an equal quan-

tity of rolled eriuker or tiaely powdered
breadcrumbs; season with butter, pop-
per, salt, aud a little thyme or parsley;
make into a mound or pyramid, wrap a
(loth tightly about it, and boil severul
hours; or pack tightly in a pudding
dish, stick bits of butter in the top and

in a moderate oven, busting slight-

ly with a little salted water to prevent
'.Irving. To be eaten cold.

BAaET Ox TosorE. I'ut the tongue
auto an earthen pan sud lay on tie tcp
of it a few slices of bntter; then cover
the pan with a crust and
t ake, according to sii:e, in a moderately
hot oven. Wheu Jm?, take off tho skin
aud straighten the tongue on a board by
meuu.-- i of skewers, at the tip and root.
When cold, glaze it, ornament it with a

fiill cf paper, vegetables cut into fdispes
aud curled parsley.

(eneral TtirheCs l ure.
Torbet, of cavalry fame, who was lost

at sea last year with the ill fated Vera
Crur., was n good tiuhter aud a hard
worker. While having a kindly heart
for the trooper who was always ready
for "boats aud saddles," he hated a

shiik and had his own way of meeting
the complaint urged by to get
rid of duty. Just before breaking camp
in the spring of lM5the go leral attend-
ed a sick call to see the state of health
in his commiud. One after another of

the bovs came in for prescriptions, snd
a strapping big trooper, who

was a notorious skirk, entered the tent
with his hands ou his stomach. Torbet
took him all in at a glance and then
thnndered out:

"What are you here for?"
"Sick," was the faint respouse.
' What ails you?"
"Snake in the stomach."
"flow long has it been tltre .J"

"Six mouths."
"Surgeon," said the general, as ho

turned to tho ollie.r, "call iu two men,
cut this man open and remove the suake!
We are going to b'eak camp in ten
days, and we haven't time to c ai the
reptile up !''

Fifteen minutes after this the man
was out ou the line groouiiug his horso,
and by noon he looked well enough to
eat his way through a barrel of pork.

Hunsa 1'ial-l- II,
"Whilo I waaiuToptka lastWiuter."

said the Hon. Arthur Edgington, " I

hal a pietty rough time ( f it. I got a
bad cold, and then, that not being suf- -

ficieutly severe, 1 as also attacked
with lhemuatism. The pain was in fny
left shoulder. At limes I ulriu st wiithed
in agony. I tell ytt, sir. that the pain
could not have been greater had my
shoulder been d up in a vice. I
was utterly helpless, and felt like 1 was
destined to remain iu that condition in-

definitely. My friends and a physiciau
were generous in their prescriptions,
and my room soon became a miniature
upothecary shop, but nothing did me
any good." Ofre day some one told me
I was enduring a great deal of needless
puin when I conld invest fifty cents in
a bottle of St. Jacoim Uil and tie cured.
I i'ivfted in a bottle of the Oil, rubbed
it on my shoulder tice, and in two
days forgot that I ever had rheumatism,
l'e's, ti at is a great remedy, and no mis-

take. They can't say too much in favor
of its healing power."

The alovo was uttered by Mr.
whilo sitting in the porch of the

Li (iou.la Honse, at Columbus, the other
evouitig, aud was overheard by an
escaped reporter, who is traveling over
the country incog. Inquiry developed
the fact that Mr. E lgington is one of
the most widely known men in Kansas,
figuring prominently in politics, aud
acting as the responsible agent of the
Ura.Jstreet Commercial Agency, i pon
subHeqtiently making Mr. E.fgington's
acquaintance, the reiorter was assured
that 1,11 he UlJ hei4nl WBS Jrno' ftn,i ho
WttH.at J1'0. ?' J" ,,B1HM'"
, ... , x ...... , . - ...... . ....

As the earth was being thrown upon
.. . Y:l.rve 01 aD H BlnRer a n.ca- -

succession of trills and warbles
wpr.) licurJ from a mocking bird
perched in a tree near by. The bird
continued its song until the minister
pronounced the benediction. As the
mourners filed away the bird flew back
into its cage, the door of which had
been left open, in the window of a

house near by .

The St. Tanl (Mmn.) (Hhc observes :

Things had gone wrong with him, and
he wanted to die ; yet he had the whole
house darting aronnd mighty lively, o
wo heard, hunting for the St. Jacobs
Oil bottle when the first twinge of
rheumatism gathered him up.

The difference between a sentimental
. .

younit airl and an old hat is only a ail- -

ference of tense. One has feeling and
the other has felt.

KALATHISK, the Orrat Tonic and Cathartic.

A fashion paper savs corn rural rubbH in
the hair will clean it. But nolwdy want to
take o much trouble to clean corn nieal.

bahWas -

CarlKilinc, a extract of petroleum,
a natural nair restorer. A recrniiT impm."-"- ,

rarhnllne is fie from any objection, The
best hair dreseiug known.

A HUMAN 1UK0MKTEK.
Thp Hrnl Krlnilun brlwrrn llif lliimnn Body

hihI i be rmlirr !.! in Hi. ally LxplulDfd.
AtniTH'an.J

One ef til inii.-- t valtiable'ilevplopnients ol
nioiierii "cirni-- nldiij; the line el human

i llie National Wialhor Hnreaii at
a!iitj:tu. lXpiTi' iie liaa show a that

i v sis per ot llio pivilnMinii of tho
Miie.il miwi'i' aie a.vutaie : ami tlaw prcilie-lion-

.in mi pn -- limiahly m"llie a

'e the mainan. ilia KKrii'iilliuisI ami lht
tii'iie I'Oiniiieiiial Wi.rlil. Tlii' n'rvioe has
pieven Ita neoiwity Us uwfnlliosa, for in
pat iinira the taciliiiea lor fureti'lhiiK anno-pi-

ru- ihaimi-- with nifaRpr ualred. I'll only
inili. at iona I'lir tat In rs lia.l of coining rhaut;i a

in Ihf nci In r . i aelmw hml', twiii-lm-

..iiiti.irpaiufnloerns. IIiik- "hi lioati
rrittle, wore usually correct, an l hrwf

naiuiallv niKRent llio in.imry aa to Oik
I'ftwi'iMi the liiinian aystein ami tliu

Tho hotly i uinpuiUionatily an i

e. Ileut I'aionii'tiT. 'It fnieti lla i'lian,ea in ill
aimiHphno It for tln v ami tins
la.'l has l i'i'ii talo'ii ailanta of hy pliyM.'iam-mIi-

nluuall oiliir fail, prosont'O a

eliaiitfi- ol air. thn li 'pin Ki.ly may lin--

an aiinoi-i'h- u-- emiilnioii l i l'iT Milt, il to Ha
ii I v. t tin' real n :ati"H Ih''isii the

linnn.n luulv ami llio nea lu r liaa in vol lueii
tnil. iin.li i l. ii"l ha- - In n i i r ln'in, nu'ii
i. '. a iniii i t t xplaiiiHion 'f what lh. iiinatisin
,nli ,h mt in- - in mill the ainio-pl- ii let

a , v is. It was dismally llioiii:!4 hy inaii
t.i ho a iinnl li in tin- juaits, ami as mi.1i w.m
tnale.l in tin' im'-- t tniiit;i'. not to sav ri.lii'ii-lim- a

niniiiirr. ih a tln eiy hrcanip ilispi'lli',1
when tin" Ht'iil-U- at'a.'kivl Ihp niuacli'.
ml the to. is' tin n pnvaili'il that it

a nni- - Mlai r. lint this nh'a wis
t.Tmi in lu' to i uai row. mi l now it i univor-m!l-

.oiK'',lt'l lli.it rhi'inii.tliam Is a hloinl tils
ia-- e Anl what a teinl'lo it is. It
otti ii com' s without ai nmaii'l piost rates the
los tin wiih a,;n:iy. Aiam its lnginumj i

, ami it- - ti iwth eow. In ita acute
term it ni.ii.iii ts i'lf in i vorj e. uoeival.le

li ipc ami always an i'ir.inn .1 by intiUsO pain
At one tune it is In J: in matut y, at auoihi'i
m uia'i;li-- . liVinioj il ' form i t

u'ont. anla'aiu that ef pli'iiny or hmil'auo ;

but ei inaiituT it ai p uis it is toiril'ly
paintnl ami nU'sya to to ilu i le l. Tin1 a:n
an I aiiiu ynt c ol ili!iiiiiatif!ii are mi'icasul l

- iiti .it' It it is luKo 'u altai'is
i In :iit at aiiv in 'lii. nt, tl.ui'l'.v caiirin

i- ih.iiti- lti.li'i.1. Uiaily ease of
il ease Willi all ltd d'eadt'i:! hi IiIi Iiiks-nli- i,

Ii lias ei ivcnrie.1. can be t;a,v I in .to oi
Us- - ilinvtlyt.) riifunmt.i.' ca'. aes. In itsclnoii.c
t, rm it etitii us tho joints, eentracts tho in ;

mi .leiniuna the h aith hu1 ruins the 1.1''

It liiipun'iy atiHoks an! noann win :n,
appap'iitly in porli b- aitii In h'l'.l. H i us

ii aily to be Jici.l-.'.- aa auy poasib.e loin, o:

pliyMoal .

Il u, however aovere ra effo.t may be. Ihf
aot .'a tsc t il - b: 'd trouble has been aa

mi K ci. Id q ii. au I it la only within the
pi..' that aiiv upon llio (ubject
h is been ifacln',1. In order to fully deternuuo

hat the ca.ue of rhounia i.- cltsoidora really
was. . ertaiu authoiitns letters of luxury
li 'in Waslmidton ti the leading practifii'K

ol the lull I. anl lU jilinea
win led to u e tins f

'lata i f nv nl al;ie to c an luan--

m I. In.' v:ms held y tin' doctors aro of a
atii.l i.HMiiv, but . ove.w..cltuini! a pr. por-t-

ii !. to one belief as t i leave bat little
ilo il'l that it is the correct one. Tim belief,
bin lly stated, is that line aci.l iu the bloo.l
caiices ilio'.iinatisin, an that it la only by

th'9 ioioiious acid that ilifiiraatic or
ni'iiralnic tmutlea in all their terrible forms
can be cured Tin boms Hue. the important
piestli'ii ans.'a " 11. iw ilets tine poieonous
niic acd m t into the bl'o l. and how can it
brat be removed .'" I'ric acid l a waete

nftlioboily winch the kl luoya ahoulj
carry out, lnit becauao they are weakened thty
cannot throw II from the e'ysteni. Keatore the
kulurr and the power that Will
force the uric acid from the aystoui and thu

anisli the rheumatic aomea which it cause.
This ia reaou ; it is ecieueo. No one who-- e

kl bun aie in a perfect condition was evi--

ti'.iibied with rheumatism, and no rheumatic
mtWer. however lul.t t be pain may be, has
pi fn t kidneys. The con, iiisi"ii of this truth
. inevitable pcif'.-- t kill. s unaa freederj
liotii rlitiiiiMti-i- .i

Wlun h a ti:an:featcj its. if it.
niiv pecial part o! the body, attempts have
i:s'ia:v bi en made t' tr. at tint part of the

'loly. Asa ies;:lr ti,,- pun has d, parted bit
'II- - il,siae has piiiaiiie I. Ivinj aubtlycou-eale-

and ita.lv to bleak out at some llllex-ic',- .

n:imnl. t the pain lu atv
"Ui.1" lc alitv eiilysi .'. c !': I: im tlirot!i
'Ii.- - svstem, win n' if th s. al id' the disonli-r-

w lo li an the ki In. ys, were r. ache ta ivnipie'o
c ;:e wi.'.iid be the lesult The nav.
I v-- l tlr.e t.m!i a:id p"ior.i'it an betore it '

i,:,. s in iii1i::nvat.,i v or rl.intiic fo:ni la bv

Uepiiii; tin- - kuli.ivs in abs. lute Inal'h Th.s
t'.'d.i. and has. cut.is i, ,'i-- y ihiiia t;o means

the pan lew wars. I known whi.-- wiml
,cc..ln!li !'. an Uttect tl:' HUM et (:.:.

At '.i st. Ii ev. ;. "i"' iitl-l- - have vm It: at
il.- - aves "f a tioptcal r'n'. pr. v.oiitIv :t
iiol known t" - lence an I ii:i.':. ii

'inc. p ise,e I marvelous ipialiti. a adapti-- lor
t!it- ki lneva. These leaves have been skillfully
cenibmed in the remedy now know n as Waiu, i f
Sate Kidiicv and Liver Cure. It is. up to the
present tinie, the only known preparation that
a trsodireotlynpontlio kidneys a toetlectn.'.lly
.roe the vaiinna dauKereus form ot ki.lt.ev
ii. .1,., and In i:ce remove all tine acid
i':.l:,.. Asarce.ilt thu'e.ics it l.r.a been the
im f putoiiiiiiig are really voryrmiarkaLie.
In deed, there are thou-and- a of persona m

iui nca who owe their restoration In
health and entire freedom from rheumatism to
this simple yet powi i f d rtniedv, which iskn'.w n
iilnvnsaiiy,' manufactured in Itochester, t. V ,

aud 9"ld id every druc store in the laud.
From ih" doctors in the vatimis eiti." "f the

V'n ted S at. s who have certified ou r Iheir own

Signatures to tho in ilu" a'atenicni mat urn- -

in the blmid la the c:iin.e of iheiinialisni,
are a lu,e number of rhicauo and id. Ia ui

nhvsicians, ami'ii: them b"inp Ir. Adolph
I i.i. ti.- v,ii,..i,i W.'l.b Di. .lohii M.

vKrat k, li. K lwiu I'. Webster, l'r. Ileiijuiuui
V. Whitmore. Dr. William T. ltiehanlsoii, l'r.
ItoLert T. Atkinseii. l)r. Thoinaa lluni'.M.I.I,

Dr. William M. 5lcl licit. is. Dr. William Ji'hn-aiin- ,

Dr. Isaac N. Love. Dr. Clark Whntier,
Dr. J. T. Hodnen, Dr. Thomas K. Duui-a-

Dr. iehi,las Guhniaii. Dr. Antonio l'nelts, Dr.
'harles II. Oood.uan. ty. Daniel Kiihn, Dr.

Hinrv New land, Dr. V.ilnui ti Wortmaii, Dr.
CtwirKf T. 1'iter, Dr. liuiry 1. Ahlbrant, Dc.

r.liiah T. Fiazier, Dr. I arl Kiiinit;, Dr. D.m.1
H Martin, Dr. Benjamin II. Tavlor. Dr. Janiea
L. Dr. A. Heacck, Dr. Henry Kirch-tie-

Dr. John J. Kane, Dr. Ilinry V. VV. Kruse.
lr. William C. (ila.-p- Dr. Jerinnih S. it.
Allevue, Dr. Thomas S. t'oinsti cli, Dr. diaries
II. Ilutihie, Dr. trclernk K.ilbcnheyer, Dr.

toaeph H. itzij,--, Dr. Ldward A. l'e Caihol, J r.

Pernard ltoemer, Dr. Janiea M. ('kipton. Dr.
Charles V. Ware, Dr. Aipliouso Jauutiet, Dr.

Janiea L. Kent, Dr. William S. ll.irker. Dr.
Solomon f. Martin, Dr. li.idolpli Stn.ibatter, Dr.

l. i. ..,.., I .. .t.iitu ...A Kino Dr. Sim- -
1.UU1S .

eon Oarlock, Dr. The. store iov. Dr. John .

K. rarer, l'r. tinrat r. iionnian. i'i. m""i
Naiile, Dr. Aelolph Wieliz.nus. Dr. Jauiee L.

rirtle. Dr. Elward Ko-- Dr. William H. Gray-so-

Dr. H.i! M. Srarkb.lT. Dr. liobert M.

S'vander, l'r. William N. IHennau, Dr. Tempi j

S. Ilovne. Dr. I.vnintl Ware, Dr. Charles
HemslVad, Dr. William J. Ilawkes, I)i. T. C.

Duncan. Dr. Wil lain Ii. (.riswuld. Dr. Lyman
Iledfurd, Dr. A. U. West.vte. Dr. J. V. U II,

Dr. Charlea L Clark. Dr. W. H. oodbiiiv,
Dr. Allrel 11. Mutt. Dr. Il.rman lUhti, Dr.

Calvin M. Fitch au-- l Dr. .1. hu D. M. l air
The theory of the doctors aa above explained

finds ita ccn'firuiation in the fact that wlien the
kidueya have be en cured, rheumatism is com-

pletely removed. This'is nut, of course, alwava
,aci'llllip isneii IU.HIUN., " --

snbile. theciiroisolten vciy sli.w, but und.--

no other plau can auy hope of permanent .

i. r. i Ml.. am hniidreda of

caaea on record durinir the present winter of

persona afflicted nitli iheuinalio tnmhlee of tho
worst order who have been eulin ly cure-- by

followiiiK the theorv aluvo atateil and usinfi
the remedv mcutioiied. Slany of these persona
had the vc'rv worst possible ayniptoma. anue
a hea in ililleretit jioriions of the Udj were
followed by anouie tho most intense in eoine
particular spot. Acute an throbbing paina
succeeded ea.-- other and the conrsiiiK penaein-ou- s

acid inflamed all tho veins. Troubles which
i with eliuht oisordera inoreasnd to de- -

raiiRementa the most serious. It ia Bad to
think that an tins luuumi .i
,t could haye been so eaily relievejl. Acting
nn.b r the theory and usiiiir the remedy above
nieii'iiini'd the kidnevs could haye been restored
to tbeir usual yigor, 'the uric poisou expelled
fiora tho avstem, tho inttammalion removed
and the pain entirely banished.

These are some of the "eal and aeientitic racta
regarding rheumatism, atteated by tho highest
authority and they are, leyind qneation. the
oulv crriect ouea oyer brought forth. We are
aware they are adanced Ideas, but ten yeara
h,. the'v will 1 the accepted belief and
ptaeticf oi the world. If e.iple suffer from
rheumatic tronbb n in Ih.' future and with these
plain triulis lei, .re , they ceitamlycan
blame no one but the iiiaelyea.

Hi", a th tel. le nesTin iv an- m i

in Hoeton. Hi" people have a miliar "helh,"
of time when thry all gel to railing at ouce.

Natare Pemanda Tanlc
Wheu the nerves are nostrum, the head aches,
the appetite it poor or variable, the sleep dis-
turbed, and a Kdieral depreciation of vital
power is experienced. Such a atate of thiugs
cannot long exist without the development of
serious disease. The moat active and genial
inviKoratit known is Hostetter'a Stomach bit-
ters. Tho absolute purity of ita spirituous
basis and botanic ingredieuta glvee it a per-
manent claim to public confidence, and ita
aiirpasaiug medicinal valne ia admitted by
medical men of distinction, by whom it ia
widely used in private practice. For fever aud
anue both as a preventive aud remedy

liver complaint, bilious remittent
fever, constipation, choleric complaints, flat-

ulence, and all Intestinal disorders, it is a
thoroughly reliable remedy. It is the anti-

febrile apcViflc of the malarial
district of this and other countries, where

born of miasma )evail, and as a
general household remedy it is also univer-
sally este'eiuetl.

Instead of the " Father of Waters," Mrs.
Sippi thinks she should be styled the mother
of waters.

Have Vow It end It
II. H. Stevens' book on eusilage, th.i prcm iv

ing of green foiage crops in nlos, giving bl-

own raporience and llio ( radical expem-nc- of
iwcii.v-liv- practical farnurs; UO paK1'.

Isiund in . loth. I'rice ,M cents; sent bv

mail.' Address II. It. Stevena. tloston, Mass.

a bootblack? The sun shines Inr nothing, bit
me eootiiiacK sitines tor iie eenis

Th" New World's Dispensary and Invalids'
Hotel at Hn flu lo, N. V., is now conipletiil and
ready to receive patients.

Tat says hu'waa horn on tho last day of the
vear. and congratulates himself that he waa

horn at all : "For if it had been the next day,
what would nave become of me ?J

"IS A l fcCI.INl'.'"
Dr. It. V. Tikiue: Dear Sir Last fall my

daughter was in a dee'liuo and everybody
thought bIio was going iuto tho consumption.
I got her a bottle of vour "Favorite Prescrip-

tion." and it cured her. Mrs. M4RY niXrtOX.
(.'f all driigRiste. Montrose, Kail.

A talking acquaintance used to
swcariiit! as llio imiieceaB ry use ef pto-la-

laniiJX''.
Weak lun-- s, spittinR of blood, eousump-ti,'i- i

and kin.lied atlivlions. cured without
ph sician. Address for treatise, with two
eta rps. WnllLO'S DlM I.s.M,V Mlil'll VI.

imion, BiiftaK), N. V.

Why should candidateB lor the crew le b
'twniity-oii- years of aue? ; Becauae

miners know best how to hatidlo tho ore.

I'eiauiia h si mid upon their Feel,
whether men or women, are often troubled
with serious pains aud weakness in the
back, I'iii-an- .l other part, of the body. It
hat beili proven beyond a doubt, however,
lhat warncr'a Safe Kidney and Liver Cure ia
a certain preventive of these trouble.

"Some men leave enduring footpiiut in

tho history ot their time," and some leave
unpaid bills In the bands ot their trie ud

On Thirl y Maya' Trlul.
The Voltaic Holt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send their F.lectro Voltaic Holts and other
l .lectri.' Appliance on trial for thirty .lavs,
to aiiv poison atllioted with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality, and kindred troubles,

complete restoration of vigor and
manhood.

Address aa above withrnt delay.
I S No risk is incurred as ;UI days' trial

Is allowed.

Fort Dvsii.i'sia, iMiniFNTioN, dejiression ot
spirits and general debility, in their various
forms ; also as a preventive against fever and
ague and other intermittent fevers,

F.lixir of Callsava," made by
Caswell, Hazard A Co.. New York, and wild by
all Druggists, is the best tonic; and fur pa-

tient recovering from fever or other sickness,
it has no cpial.

The Friijicr A ale (Jreaa
Is the best in the market. It is the must
.'i iii'inical and cheapest, one Inn lasting as

l.if.g as two of anv oilier. One greasing a ill

l.it two weeks. It received first premium at
the t nli iiuial aid Fans Kxposition. also
medal at various State Fairs, buy no other

"Itouiih on Hats."
Clears out rats, mice, ri.a"he. Hies, ants

bedbug, skunks, chipmunk, gopher. IV
s.

HOW TO hUTilt; IIJ.tl.TII.
It Isatrai.k-- win ou" will see. r ir-- ! rano-muii.

Iir.iu.-h- t "'i b- - Li.. !ihi

I'M. IS will roiii.'" 'l e o.-i- i" '

t'c" KOsM'M.I-- t'; ..i ''"
, H.,nt tot , and Hi" PK- -I l.r. if I t HIHKII

Illicit. .r.l"t'.rver.
Weakness ft th" k"'""'- l'r . Mnl.irta.

Nrryc'i rt!. r.l.r. tvHiin. Inbi coinloiif.
ami in .cam noli In HI 1. 1 e- -r hull' . MoraiM-n-

.

Sam. etc.
BAKKIfbTAIN'!' AN'Vl't' ."eiefT'ii: ... V '(!

Beast,
VV WKU'H S t . iltM STl.el' itxt.ii.t'. .""t"Ti

Wtl;MS. . - -
1 l.l'r. nnntmriw-.'"-.- "' !ii I,1:'"".!!-

l.ir I'nv'lr. Alien s Pbnua v.i)UHrsl v.. S V

The rate of speed of the new comet is 2,000,.

lion miles a day, ami she is coming toward the

earth on schedule time.

"comfort bytheway.
f l The Min.U !' Idea of genuine
f. I lleonifort and happim-- s v.,. t" le

I... n , ,.t I, 1' II ..PI 1. '..Kli.Te were ii.nne ii r,.,..-
. the m 'm

II. ...Ill Hltlliliei'. 1 Lilt H.ipO
lrcpte-- i u's numaiii'y. 1 n !"
p.. i mil I I i . wh-- i . en.r v a
tldi 'i: in pr'.f. ti" n I" i i;i i' tin p'l"..

tl.e it. i. Uiiiioi'.. i, i in dcpnin
ti.ui ihiie.-- Hu '':e- - l.iii'.i'ioruil
thin.- well . 1" iiui.'i.ternil fii

irlcialli-ll-- . Hie Hull Wlncnp
eariiinc in the wintiv nil and

,,. mm sri,,-.- - il.i tlini r ol di roni-

lurl tin. mill be i wmild ug
Vet ti.iii 'I tl " !it onif- rt in

t mid niltrv us I me Miniincr
n. .ii And In "111 ciootis that

in which the n !e fleurbhea bet
und in tbe one w In rem u alienee is

pi, ii. ii - In, i n,, t niiri'miona-mi-
toriiiiing rheunia-

It . plentiiniiy iii.;:ih.-- . iihimiik
pun. mid t" li'J niiiNor triple.

liil et nns not inns Hiiueine
0 MiD'. iers w. old iily c St. Jaiobs
on. tho sure.', nif"-- t and fedie.-- t
n iarilv in the iilii'lc world for the
..... i ... n,.a fun. .,r rhftimatiwi
and all painfiiliiiiliiieiils. The follow-

ing Ironi the His hc.ter Hnil Snihr.,1
Klinid now some epiesiieiiii luui, h
rhennin.iMii ; t hen n jo.ing

hud gone fr, 'in home, and with
lOllU fcolienuiir ien;iii,iii 'i -
ii..hni l,ve ion for breakfast.

and hniy'!i the bebv" he received the
itiricf. practical ami siireefiiic reply

We have the of a case In emr
inlilsl, not w lit re im lisies n in iuv
hill of fare, bin w bcre sciatic rheuina-li-

enntined Mr J. Pawson, the
Itishe.-ie-r to his

room for bunt Krlod. Il was Mated
tnonr reporter in ttie follow ing words:
The senior mcnilrof Ihianrinwa

nltneked wllh selaile rlienniatl-i-

itiei.it liece mtier into lnt.nu lor
i.veeks mi cccdliuT Keh. Imh, eould
eanely lenie his pkuh. lie iim.i m.

..... ...41 oils i "I . imi'i
his place of biisinest, feeling not mneh

he inferenee Is coiivincing. The
nn wlit. h sr. jAie.rsfMb is having
. we snv. unprecedented, and tbear-i- ,

lc is 'rapidly displaeinir all other
rheumatic remedies a (aht a- - Its "

know n,
Kdgar T. I'alge. F1 ""'.F"""''

write n from Oil lIK snvs
he Spnngtield (Mavs.l I;tfuUiron.
nisi sir. aiiti.
ild'a Hotel, bss used that remark- -

le relllC'lv. ST. A( OBS I , inr n sc i. n
nc of rlii'iimatiem.and il cured bua

is if by manic.''

' TniiTU ih Mintrrr. ti.. m
17" rW. MAKDrlU U.itMi

fipMMk ftawf 4 IimH fct Ma nt.

rl H1! arlllh W. '"

Vegetine.
JUST WHAT I NEEDED.

lUi TtMoio:, M l.. May 4. ll"
Ma. KTrvrNH Pear Sir- - I have in tliesprina-oM-

te.ra taint. m.V.i.." le. lnw m the stouia.b. an'JIbia
snnnu have ls- -n . weak that I It I

sometliiin.-- . A ine.i'l li had ""V'""-- !
vimhI me In take Rome. I did so. and proywl b
lust w hat I needed. It build the whola ajitem op.
and make ons feel like a new person.

Vourv resisHitlnlly,
MltS. PI.UAPFTTI PORTTO.

l.s. chestnut Htnet.

KHEr.MATISM, 1MIIGESTI0X.
Pu.TiJionr, Mil.. April V. 17!.

Iir.Aii Stn I hue I.e. ii MitlerliiK from Rheumatism
and Iu, In:, stion for over two ears. aud sineel have
eniiiin.'.iced lakitii: lour Vi.n tink have recelvrd
ere.it It, liellt. h.ive tuk-- l.ttt two Istttles, and I
Hunk soil lie aid of lew more I will Is- restored tr
nr. health '.nn. I can p'comuisuil the Veoktink
lor w La. it has t 'ln l. r inc.

I.", . cltllllv vnurs.
Mils. V. 3. I.KWW.

11".' North High Street.

Loss of Appetite. Lassitude
and Ceneral Debility

ll.wrov. Mass., Slav 11, sT
Me,. .Willi I!, i.ii'.-- i r cordis!

r, it men, Pit ion m h.itim. a. aspnng mruicin..,.sli.l I'l ui'T lll'iie-- ' ! hi" i"Ki.,oi .u...
trial, and lealldidlt adillll thst IU luf eiperienee It
I. .01 ii. u haie cluiii.d for it. 5b dsuiihisr has

.Sliuns Iss-- ainieieu Willi n'.mor in m
severe lorm an l aril, iilurly in simng was lu.llv
Imnl.led with ,,sol aoiH'tite. lassitude and irsnersl
debilitv. Their, in 1st had the deniiid elte.t and
we are never wiinr.ui n. us wi,i.riH.r.--
In this case tli.it mam of my fnemls aud relative
h e tried II with ceneral satlslaetiou. Any
turther uif TuisiioiMvill Pe cbecrfuU) given.

V,.ur.trulVFr wn UAMi,
Dealib Departmrnt, Clt HaU.

Vegetine
SJS OL D D Y Ak-D- R UCCI9TS

FARMSLonfCredit
MOST FERTILE SECTIONS OF THE U. t.

Uar.h u I'U is. 0 to S3 acre, ou Loin lalaad, onij
$2.1 per Acioliy liislalliuenU.

Hinsll Karma In Fionda. Oeorvla. TlrglnU and
Kell.li'kv.

l'.,. mi, and Families located.
Vr.le l .r particular. Htato locality prBfarrad.

THE U. S. LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO.

Htt IVmft.t Yew lar.
CONSUMPTION.

..i ii.i e a -. v '" - - Y,V.'Ssot llio worst ami
bmsUlellll liav., l , iired. lndee,L ao atrpn
is iuv l.ntli in us eitl ,. that 1 will send TWO
IinlTl.KS n;n:. I .lor wiih a VALUABLE
Tl.l risil". on li 's il. a . I,' any surTen'r. Oiva

?""" '
'i I ! i arlstregTorjt.

NATIONAL WIRE AND LANTEKN WORKS."

Warehouse, 45 Fulton SLJ.Y.
HOWARD & MORSE,

iiiNcre--r or
lilt t- -. (IIM'KIl A- IKON jylHE'I.OTII.

ulill. uiiuh.A t;lAltl!.
ALSO

;. v.t. i.'d Tlrl Wi' Nftll'iJf
I", r r.iulli I. ii Insures. IMieiisnnlrl's. Plg- -
ron II ';' . ir. S, T I'ii. e List

AGIN IS WANTED fOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORYdeWORID

Km, ires, .im niiddlea-"'- '' .'Vr-.'u- R!

Aaenis.,
NaTI ).'I PfM.lsHtMr

CHILLS FEVER.
AND

i.i t i ft. 1 ' :'').x !; K I A POs.- -
(KI

EMORY'S STANDARD CURE PILLS

J tat"", no srudtia" "fof hi kind I"l -- snt
IT! '

r.l'... l.v bins e.ans and told
Vrnii-tst- ei. r. w to re t .".'its a bj..

Mr,ii.nfi i. t'o.. u. Mnel.

iiBntsiilllire Uh rnbliiia:TETTi ("nuopy Top. l'l'i1" Vp
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